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The Air Mlnistqr^s fine weather fb re oast lay inches deep in London 
gutters sending V-fara.de celeb rat ors haltervskeiter for shelter as 
Wetsunti.de dissolved into the great washout that spoilt the afternoon of 
Viotoiy Day, 

There was going to be Folk Dancing and Ballet on the grass with open 
air singing thrown in, but the weather left them all high and anything but 
dry. 

Unique occasion of the evening was a dinner given to 157 British and 
Bqpire V.O's. Holders of the World's most ooveted decoration for bravely 
they and their wives were feasted and honoured. Fro* veterans of the 
Boer War down to the Youngsters of the Last, they were united in the 
Brotherhood of the Red Ribbon, 

And then, at ten at night, the dark tide-swollen waters of the Thames 
saw the pageantry of the Royal Barge as it passed Tim Chelsea to come 
alongside the landing stage at Westminster, 

Crowds lined the floodlit stretches of London's waterfront, as the 
Royal Party we*h ashore to take their places at the window of the Lord 
Chancellor's apartment, Frcm there, they mare to watch the most spectacular 
display of fireworks, floodlighting and many-ooloured brilliance that Britain 
had every seen. 

And then the pop, bang and rattle of the show; Rockets by the 
thousand, red, white and green, went tp over a wildly rejoicing cdty. 
The last time London saw skies like these, shell-burst a provided the 
light - and searchlights were not used in fun. 

Familiar lanctoarks have a new beauty in the glare of the floodlights. 

From the bonfires in the little streets to the massive illwdnations 
of the river, this was you on Viotoqr nigit. You'd had the parade and 
you'd dodged the rain and frcm then on, it was all aboard for an all-night 
celebration. 

Crowds took over the West Bnd. Magnet for the roadside revellers, it 
challenged V-ti nig&t for crush and gaiety, 

111 urinated ships and barges gave old Father Themes something new to 
roll along with. 



Poac«, it's wonderful. 
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Wbil* V-celebratory packed London's hub of Empire, Manchester1 s 
Piccadilly took time out fbr & holiday rest. Only parader at the 
Cenotaph was a veteran with every medal since Waterloo. News of food 
arts and favoured Geraans scraped the jam off the bread ration, and 
plans fbr synthetic beer knocked the froth right off the holiday spirit 
We may have to put up with Ho this and So that - but we're not going to 
pretend to be pleased about it. Mr. Oh ad puts the situation in a 
nutshell. 


